Abstract -This paper evaluated the impact of smart inverter Volt-VAR function on voltage reduction energy saving and power quality in electric power distribution systems. A methodology to implement the voltage reduction optimization was developed by controlling the substation LTC and capacitor banks, and having smart inverters participate through their autonomous Volt-VAR control. In addition, a power quality scoring methodology was proposed and utilized to quantify the effect on power distribution system power quality. All of these methodologies were applied to a utility distribution system model to evaluate the voltage reduction energy saving and power quality under various PV penetrations and smart inverter densities.
I. INTRODUCTION
ISTRIBUTED solar photovoltaics (PV) with smart inverters not only provide active power, but can also supply or absorb reactive power, which provides the capability of controlling local voltage and power factor. This is achieved through various setting modes including Volt-VAR control that dynamically controls the reactive power output based on the local voltage.
Conservation voltage reduction (CVR) is a methodology of lowering voltage on a circuit in order to reduce energy consumption [1] , [2] . Traditional CVR employs local device settings to control load tap changers (LTCs), voltage regulators, and shunt capacitors. To achieve more energy savings through voltage reduction, a centrally controlled voltage optimization (VO) scheme can be used. Distributed PV with smart inverters' ability to regulate local voltage can be used to compliment a utility CVR VO scheme. Previous research has shown that regulating local voltage at the secondary level could benefit voltage reduction [3] . This paper summarizes a report completed by National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) and SolarCity [4] in which a detailed methodology is developed to co-optimize the operations of substation LTC, capacitor, and distributed smart inverters for voltage reduction. The methodology and energy saving results are consolidated in this paper.
Voltage reduction applications impact the power quality of a system. Power quality, including voltage range, control device operations, energy losses, etc., is of great significance to evaluate the "health" of a distribution system. Some existing studies have shown that distributed PV with smart inverter can help improve power quality [5] , [6] . The individual components that make up power quality are easy to measure; however, a comprehensive method to incorporate all of these values into a single score does not yet exist in the literature. Thus, NREL and SolarCity developed a methodology to quantify the power quality using the single number called the power quality score (PQS). The PQS results are also consolidated and presented in this paper.
Both the voltage reduction optimization and PQS methodologies were applied to a real-world utility distribution system model. The model started from the secondary of the substation transformer and extended to the end of the distribution service transformer secondary lines. Annual quasi-static time series (QSTS) simulations were run with varying levels of PV penetrations and smart inverter densities. Voltage reduction energy savings and PQS for different scenarios were calculated to assess the impact of smart inverter Volt-VAR control.
II. VOLTAGE REDUCTION OPTIMIZATION METHODOLOGY
The impact of distributed energy resources (DERs) has not been considered in most voltage reduction studies because DERs were not allowed to participate in voltage regulation until 2014, when an amendment was made to the DER interconnection standard (IEEE 1547a [7] ). This amendment allows inverter-based generation to participate in distribution feeder voltage regulation. By adding distributed PV with smart inverters at various locations on a distribution circuit, there is an opportunity to control the secondary voltages and, in aggregate, the primary voltages.
A. Measuring the Voltage Reduction Effect
In this paper, CVR VO was used to reduce energy consumption. The voltage reduction effect was evaluated using energy savings, which was the total energy consumption reduction and was defined as: (1) Where, and were the total annual energy consumption from the customer loads before and after implementing voltage reduction scheme.
CVR factor of a load is defined as the percentage change in energy consumption per percent change in the load's voltage. Real power CVR factor typically ranges from 0.5-0.9 and reactive power CVR factor typically ranged from 3-5 in [8] D and [9] . In this paper, real and reactive CVR factors were set to 0.8 and 4.0 for the simulated load models. Fig. 1 shows the CVR VO algorithm used for the study. The algorithm coordinated the control of substation LTC, shunt capacitors and smart inverters in order to achieve the maximum voltage reduction. The voltage reduction scheme was divided into three main operations: 1) Switching capacitor banks to flatten the voltage; 2) Operating the substation LTC to lower the flattened voltage; 3) Enabling smart inverters with autonomous Volt-VAR control. 
B. Voltage Reduction Optimization Algorithm

(1) Capacitor Optimization
The objective of capacitor optimization was to achieve the flattest voltage profile, i.e. the smallest difference between the maximum and minimum voltages in the distribution system. It was implemented using an exhaustive search of all possible capacitor states and the state that led to the smallest voltage difference was considered as the optimal solution. (2) LTC Optimization LTC tap position was optimized by heuristically selecting the lowest possible position without causing any voltage violation of less than 0.95 pu across all the nodes of the distribution system.
(3) Autonomous Smart Inverter Volt-VAR Control
The reactive power output of the smart inverter was based on its local voltage and a pre-defined Volt-VAR Curve (VVC). Fig. 2 shows a typical VVC, which is determined by three parameters including the voltage center of the curve (vvcCenter), the voltage width of the curve (vvcWidth), and the dead band (vvcDeadbandWidth).
(4) Coordinated Voltage Reduction Control
As shown in Fig. 1 , at the beginning of the simulation all smart inverters were disabled and all PV systems were at unity power factor to avoid affecting the traditional voltage reduction scheme. The capacitor optimization was implemented to flatten the voltage profile. Then, the LTC optimization was implemented to find the lowest tap position to lower the voltage profile without violating ANSI limit [10] .
Next, smart inverters were enabled using a VVC, which had been determined in advance by selecting the best curve from several candidates to achieve the largest energy savings. The new voltage profile with the participation of smart inverters was checked. If the lowest voltage was below 0.95 pu, the LTC position was increased step by step until the minimum voltage exceeded or was equal to 0.95 pu.
Finally, iterative operations of lowering the LTC position and optimizing the capacitors were performed to allow additional voltage reduction when possible. The iterative process stopped when voltage violation occurred and a lower LTC position was not possible. 
III. POWER QUALITY SCORING METHODOLOGY
The power quality scoring methodology described below was used to measure the power quality with various PV penetrations and smart inverter densities.
A. Power Quality Metrics
Six different metrics were developed based on the components that impact power quality. All the voltage and power values used in six metrics were root-mean-square (RMS) values. Since load demand and PV generation on distribution feeders were time-varying, QSTS analysis was used to measure the PQS. The details about each metric are discussed below. 
If a bus has two or three phases, the average value of all phase voltage magnitude violations was used. SAVMVI averages the voltage magnitude violations for all buses at all time steps.
Where, T is the number of time steps; N is the number of buses.
The value obtained from (3) was the raw value of the power quality metric SAVMVI, which was converted to a score for calculating the final PQS. As a result, the upper and lower limits of the raw values were defined for normalization purpose.
If SAVMVI was zero, there were no voltage magnitude violations on the distribution system for the entire simulated period. A higher SAVMVI meant more voltage violations observed. ANSI C84.1-2011 [10] specifies the maximum and minimum voltage for abnormal conditions (Range B) as 127 V (1.0583 pu) and 110V (0.9167 pu) respectively. These values were used to define the maximum possible violation as below.
Therefore, the maximum of SAVMVI was: (6) SAVFI was defined as the average of voltage fluctuations: (7) Where, was the voltage fluctuation at a time step t for the observed location i, as described in (6) .
If SAVFI was zero, the node voltage was constant for the entire simulated period. A higher SAVFI meant larger voltage fluctuations. IEEE Std 1453-2015 [12] lists the thresholds for rapid voltage changes, inherited from IEC 61000-3-7. A 3% limit is recommended for voltage fluctuations occurring 2 to 10 times per hour on medium-voltage systems. While this RVC recommendation does not relate to these types of slow voltage fluctuations, this value was used as the maximum value for , which led to the maximum value of 0.03 for SAVFI.
(3) System Average Voltage Unbalance Index (SAVUI)
SAVUI was defined as the average value of voltage unbalance based on three-phase buses: (8) Where, was the voltage unbalance at a time step t for the observed three-phase location i.
If SAVUI was zero, three-phase voltages were perfectly balanced for the entire simulated period. A higher SAVUI indicated higher voltage unbalance. During normal operations, the three-phase voltages should be within 0.95-1.05 pu. The most unbalanced scenario would be when the three-phase voltages were at the two opposite extremes. When two phase voltages were 0.95 pu and the other phase voltage is 1.05 pu, the voltage unbalance were determined to be at maximum of 0.0678 pu. Therefore, the maximum value of SAVUI was:
(4) System Control Device Operation Index (SCDOI)
The operations of voltage regulators and capacitors were separated in order to appropriately characterize each type of voltage control device.
was defined as the Regulator Operation Index and was defined as Capacitor Operation Index. and were the total number of tap changes of the i-th voltage regulator and the total number of switching operations of the j-th capacitor bank, respectively, for the entire studied time period. Both and were defined based on a daily scale, as:
Where, NR was total number of voltage regulators and NC was total number of capacitors. Tday is the total days studied. If or were zero, no tap changes or capacitor switching occurred during the simulated period. A non-zero value indicated that some control operations were needed to regulate voltage, potentially leading to the increased mechanical wear on the device. Electrical Power Transformer Engineering [13] provided typical LTC switching operation counts in various fields of application. The maximum number of operations for a power station transformer was 10,000 taps/year, and this value was used for determining the maximum value of . The maximum value of was determined to be 4 operations/day, based on typical capacitor operation and two on-off operations per day.
(5) System Reactive Power Demand Index (SRPDI)
The average of reactive power demands from the substation during the simulated period was used to define SRPDI, as: (11) Where, was the substation reactive power demand at time point t.
If SRPDI was zero, there was no reactive power demand from the substation for the simulated period, leading a substation power factor of 1.0. Increasing SRPDI would lead to lower power quality scores. IEEE Std C57.12.00-2015 [14] states that a transformer rating is based on a load power factor of 80% or higher. Therefore, 60% of the substation transformer MVA rating was used as the maximum allowable reactive power demand at the substation.
(6) System Energy Loss Index (SELI)
System energy loss was used as another metric to evaluate power quality. Total energy loss during the simulated period was calculated and the total load demand was used as the dominator to normalize the energy loss. SELI was defined in (12) where was total energy loss during the entire simulation time; was the energy demand of load-i throughout entire simulation time; and LN was the total number of loads observed.
The minimum value of SELI was zero, indicating an ideal system without loss. A larger SELI value would lead to a lower power quality score. An approximate range from 1.5% to 9% was observed by EPRI Green Circuit projects [8] so 9% is considered as the maximum value of SELI.
B. Power Quality Score
PQS was determined based on the metric values of SAVMVI, SAVFI, SAVUI, SCDOI, SRDPI and SELI. The individual score for each power quality metric (denoted as S(.)) is determined first using the linear correlation, illustrated in Fig. 3 and calculated using Eq. (13) . The minimum value of each metric indicates the best power quality, which was given a score of 10. The maximum value of each metric indicates the worst power quality, which was given a score of 0. Fig. 3 . Linear correlation between power quality metric value and its individual score. (13) Finally, PQS was a linear combination of six individual scores, as: (14) Where, was the weight given to each index. The summation of all weights should be equal to 1.
In the following case study, a value of 1/6 was given to each weighting. It should be noted that due to the limited industry standard information available, the limits that were used to normalize the six power quality metrics were based on different criteria, including theoretical, industry standard and practical limits. As a result, this unintentionally added additional weighting in the calculation of the overall PQS even though the average value of six metrics was used.
IV. CASE STUDY
The utility distribution system studied in this paper had three feeders and a peak load of 37.1 MW. The nominal voltage was 21 kV and the substation bank size was 45 MVA. There were seven capacitors. The system was modeled using OpenDSS by the authors. All above voltage reduction and PQS methodologies were coded using Python. Multiple PV penetrations and smart inverter densities were studied to quantify the impact of distributed PV with smart inverters on voltage reduction energy savings and the PQS. Under a specified penetration level of PV systems and smart inverters, both PV locations and smart inverters were randomly allocated. PV and load data measurements in year 2015 were obtained and applied to each load and PV object. Finally the QSTS simulation was conducted for one year with 8,760 1-hour time steps.
A. Without Voltage Reduction Optimization
Initially, CVR VO was not applied and the objective of utilizing smart inverters was to increase the PQS. The VVC used for all smart inverters had a center voltage of 1.0 pu, a vvcWidth of 0.01 pu and a deadband of 0.001 pu. The PQS was computed for each PV and smart inverter penetration scenario, and the results are given in Table I. Without smart inverter penetrations, compared with the base case (0% PV) a higher PV penetration typically resulted in an increase in voltage fluctuation and voltage control device operations, i.e. decreasing scores for SAVFI and SCDOI; while a higher PV penetration reduced the energy loss, i.e. increasing score for SELI; the impact of PV on SAVUI and SRPDI was negligible. SAVMVI always had a score of 10 because the voltage magnitude was always within 0.95-1.05 pu. When smart inverters were present, a higher smart inverter density helped increase the score of SAVFI. A significant improvement caused by smart inverters was observed for SRPDI. Table I shows that a higher PV penetration without smart inverter generally caused a lower PQS when compared with the base case, but the presence of smart inverters helped improve the PQS. The best PQS occurred when PV penetration was 50% and smart inverter density was 100%. 
B. With Voltage Reduction Optimization
When CVR VO was applied, the objective was to lower and flatten the voltage profile. Without PV or smart inverters, the implementation of the CVR VO which controlled the LTC and capacitors helped reduce energy consumption by 3.86%. Fig. 4 shows the energy saving results for various scenarios after implementing CVR VO with PV systems and smart inverters. The VVC used in this study had a lower center voltage of 0.96 pu, a vvcWidth of 0.01 pu and deadband of 0.01 pu. With only one exception (5% PV + 50% smart inverter) a higher smart inverter density with the same PV penetration always led to larger energy savings. The largest energy savings was 4.3% when both PV penetration and smart inverter density were 100%. Table I , a lower PQS was observed. This is because a much lower score of SCDOI resulted from the additional operations of the capacitors and LTC to lower and flatten the voltage profile to achieve higher energy savings.
If looking Table II only, higher smart inverter penetration generally led to lower PQS. This was mainly due to the reduced scores of SRPDI and SCDOI. Under a higher smart inverter penetration, the voltage reduction methodology would try to achieve more energy savings, which led to additional operations of capacitors and LTC. V. CONCLUSIONS This paper assessed the impact of distributed PV with autonomous smart inverter Volt-VAR control on voltage reduction energy savings and power quality. A methodology for CVR VO was developed to co-optimize the substation LTC, capacitor banks and smart inverters. A power quality scoring methodology was proposed to define the power quality using a single index. The key findings from the simulation study on one utility distribution system include:
(1) A voltage reduction scheme that flattens and lowers the distribution system voltage profile by controlling a substation LTC tap and switching capacitors can reduce overall energy consumption.
(2) Voltage reduction energy savings increased with autonomous smart inverter Volt-VAR control. Smart inverters with a lower VVC band center allowed the tap position of the substation LTC to be lower, compared to cases without smart inverters. This resulted in a lower distribution system voltage profile and increased voltage reduction energy savings.
(3) Since voltage reduction energy savings were prioritized over the PQS, the implementation of the proposed voltage reduction scheme lowered certain power quality scoring metrics, including SCDOI and SRPDI, leading to an overall lower PQS.
(4) Overall without CVR VO, smart inverters had a positive impact on the PQS, and helped to reduce energy losses and voltage fluctuations.
It is worth noting that the impact of smart inverters could be inconsistent for various distribution systems due to distinct system characteristics. The methodologies proposed in this paper are repeatable and can be utilized to obtain the impact of smart inverters on the voltage reduction energy saving and power quality for any distribution system.
